
 

 
Our weekly update on issues related to COVID-19 and how it 
affects the field of health care. Our offices are closed on 
January 20 due to the Inauguration of President Biden, so our 
update is coming out one day early this week. 
 
We work with local organization to help with supply needs 
through our Share Source division.  Please contact us directly 
at 301-731-4700 if there are ways we can help you get the 
supplies you need. 
 

 

 

Guidelines, Information, and Policies Updates: 

 COVID-19 deaths will pass 400,000 in the United States this week, a number that few thought we would reach 
when the pandemic began early last year. Locally, our region is counting the deaths by the thousands. The 
numbers as of January 17, 2021: 
 Maryland: 6,400 
 Virginia: 5,740 
 District of Columbia: 850 
 West Virginia: 1,800 

 The Inauguration of Joe Biden on Wednesday will bring some policy shifts in areas related to the COVID-19 
pandemic. In a preview of these changes, President-Elect Biden outlined changes that will be implemented as 
it relates to vaccine distribution. Full story here.  

 Biden also released a $1.9 trillion COVID relief plan this week. The AHA has a primer on what it means for 
hospitals and health systems.  Read the AHA Special Bulletin  

 Recent polling shows that Americans are both optimistic about getting the vaccine and frustrated at how it has 
been rolled-out so far. Details in Morning Consult Poll. 

 The CDC has released a detailed study about COVID-19 rates among nursing home residents and staff 
members between May 25, 2020 and November 22, 2020.  See the full report here.  

 The AHA released a statement after the events at the U.S. Capitol on January 6. Read the full statement here.  
 Add Johnson & Johnson to the list? Johnson & Johnson's experimental COVID-19 vaccine generated a long-

lasting immune response in an early study, with all patients forming neutralizing antibodies within 57 days in a 
hopeful sign that the one-shot vaccine will perform as well as two-dose vaccines in the broader population. 
Full story from Bloomberg.  
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https://www.cnn.com/2021/01/15/politics/biden-administering-vaccines-plan/index.html?mkt_tok=eyJpIjoiWm1abVl6RTFZV013TnpZeCIsInQiOiJ4cXVWNGwzRlk0eVh4R1VPQ21tVzZ6dDdcL0p3MHVkWmcwS1F3RVhDeWpzYTNqSkhuNVE0RU53eG5OT1ZqQkU0dGxwVlpKRGZST1BoRXRZYmxxNyt5eDI1b1luXC9FQlorY3g2dStlSGRoeWI3bEtoVmlQYVRcL016S29NaFp2NHlHViJ9
https://contentsharing.net/actions/email_web_version.cfm?ep=Bdhtp-zVuqFkgQiV6-lxty0f-nrLBJWzuTngPvD-5dXez6po2T9T9a4BOifepgCDSIMCE4UyP_Z3Dwcsod1REwI1wBV3Sozk8rYDBadzZgEN4MYXHka3T9_dHlv9q02r
https://morningconsult.com/2021/01/11/coronavirus-vaccine-distribution-feelings-polling/?mkt_tok=eyJpIjoiTnpJd09ETTJNVGxoWmpNNCIsInQiOiJtaVFpaHU1VUZqQzI3WDdHOVoxVUVuS3FEWjhPb25HYzBMXC9zcHhjNUdvcjczMHBCRVFBU1ZRbU5IYm41RE5CRHZENGhMYm9RdmlpaTNGTWlyak5Hd0FZaDNyeUY3a3RhcVFGSkVBazFrd2tOYUx6RGtWSTJwNmVPbHEzcjY2MHcifQ==
https://www.cdc.gov/mmwr/volumes/70/wr/mm7002e2.htm?s_cid=mm7002e2_e&ACSTrackingID=USCDC_921-DM46259&ACSTrackingLabel=This%20Week%20in%20MMWR%20-%20Vol.%2070,%20January%2015,%202021&deliveryName=USCDC_921-DM46259
https://contentsharing.net/actions/email_web_version.cfm?ep=Bdhtp-zVuqFkgQiV6-lxty0f-nrLBJWzuTngPvD-5dXtiDD4-4hrQjiiBP2_apKj_cbcrs08muWn6-6IEPQYp-g5y-_VSVDXiOFRNxfPtGrTLvQCn_-fqqPH0X1N8Vso
https://www.bloomberg.com/news/articles/2021-01-13/j-j-one-shot-vaccine-grants-lasting-response-in-early-study?mkt_tok=eyJpIjoiWkdOaU5ERTBZVFZoWkRkbCIsInQiOiJ4YXZ3ME9KXC9qam5QbWt3OHJaXC9MK0k1SWFsVTcwQ0Z4NEJOTWJDMlVhMnE5Q1I1d0g2OVkrcWlVSjA1bFJOV01YK29EZmsrNFwvWlc5cW9mQlltQXIrV09ZMUlmY2ZSVkhvWVY2bmlFdU4wNU9qNTMyZmh2b2kxenlob1p4ZUtabSJ9


Education, Learning, and Resources: 

A look at some of the upcoming meetings and webinars in the weeks ahead: 
 Healthcare Council/Share Source Supply Chair 1st Quarter Meeting: join us on January 19, 2021 at 12:00pm.  The main 

topic will be Succession Planning & Talent Acquisition for Supply Chain with Alan Edwards serving as moderator. Zoom 
info below: 
− Join Zoom Meeting https://us02web.zoom.us/j/88225688805?pwd=YnNIeVYyRklyd3BEaVpPL1RBdlpLZz09 Meeting 

ID: 882 2568 8805 Passcode: 863310 

 2021 Virtual Virginia Patient Safety Summit: Thursday, February 25, 2021 9:30 a.m. – 2:30 p.m. Details to come, but 
those interest in sharing safety and quality improvement initiatives can:  Contact the Summitt Organizers here.  
 

General Information and Data Sources:  

Resources for National and Regional Up-to-the-Minute Data and Information: 

 Johns Hopkins University global COVID-19 Tracker  

 Latest Case data for each state can be found at these websites:  

o Maryland  

o Virginia 

o District of Columbia 

o West Virginia  

 State Hospital Association information can be found at these websites: 

o Maryland Hospital Association  

o Virginia Hospital and Healthcare Association  

o DC Hospital Association  

o West Virginia Hospital Association  
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https://us02web.zoom.us/j/88225688805?pwd=YnNIeVYyRklyd3BEaVpPL1RBdlpLZz09
http://image.outreach.vhha.com/lib/fe3b11717164047c771576/m/1/f26eb079-7276-49c8-aa5d-ee56437d56bd.pdf
https://gisanddata.maps.arcgis.com/apps/opsdashboard/index.html#/bda7594740fd40299423467b48e9ecf6
https://coronavirus.maryland.gov/
http://www.vdh.virginia.gov/coronavirus/
https://coronavirus.dc.gov/
https://dhhr.wv.gov/COVID-19/Pages/default.aspx
https://www.mhaonline.org/resources/coronavirus
https://www.vhha.com/resources/covid-19-resources/
https://www.dcha.org/quality-safety/coronavirus
http://www.wvha.org/HEF/Emergency-Preparedness/COVID-19-Resource-Center.aspx
http://www.healthcare-council.org/

